
Drawing on the South’s trademark charm,
B&B offers an innovative American menu
featuring Southern influences.

PICNIC IN THE PARK

GARBANZO 
Mediterranean food is always a hit. Stop by
Garbanzo for a bowl, a salad, a gryo, oh my! 

CHIPOTLE 
Lifestyle bowl, salad, or just a classic
burrito, you can't go wrong. Guac or no
guac? Now that's a tough question. 

BEN & JERRY'S
Cup or cone? Chocolate or vanilla? Sprinkles
or fudge? What will you choose?

BUTTERMILK & BOURBON

CITY WORKS 
Bar bites, comfort BBQ, burgers galore, and
so much more. City Works is your go-to for
classic American (delicious!) dishes. 

CONDESA
Family-owned Condesa serves some of the
most authentic Mexican cuisine you can get. 

https://restaurants.eatgarbanzo.com/search
https://restaurants.eatgarbanzo.com/search
https://www.chipotle.com/
https://www.chipotle.com/
https://order.online/store/BenJerrys-1014862/en-US/?hideModal=true&pickup=true
https://www.toasttab.com/buttermilk-and-bourbon-watertown-100-arsenal-yards-blvd/v3/?mode=fulfillment
https://order.thanx.com/bottleneck?signup_code=bottleneckWidgetInPage&track_code=bottleneckWidgetInPage&track_event=in-page+link+clicked
https://order.thanx.com/bottleneck?signup_code=bottleneckWidgetInPage&track_code=bottleneckWidgetInPage&track_event=in-page+link+clicked
https://condesarestaurant.com/


PICNIC IN THE PARK

KURA SUSHI
Is sushi your sweet spot? Hold on tight, take

out is coming soon! 

COMING SOON TO ARSENAL YARDS 

VITALITY BOWLS 
POKEWORKS 

TORI JIRO 
Ever tried Yakitori? Now is your chance!

Experience amazing Japanese-style meat
skewers, ramen, and more.  

SWEETGREEN 
A fresh salad, a warm quinoa bowl, or a little

bit of both, sweetgreen won't dissapoint. 

ROCHE BROS.
Looking for something speedy that will hit

the spot? Roche Bros. has the best grab and
go around - sandwiches, salads, sushi, the

list goes on. Searching for snacks instead?
You've come to the right place.

https://www.arsenalyards.com/shop/
https://www.arsenalyards.com/shop/
https://torijirousa.com/
https://torijirousa.com/
https://order.sweetgreen.com/?utm_source=google_listing&utm_medium=yext&utm_campaign=visit_order_website_CTA&y_source=1_MjU2MTk3OTUtNzE1LWxvY2F0aW9uLm9yZGVyX3VybA%3D%3D
https://order.sweetgreen.com/?utm_source=google_listing&utm_medium=yext&utm_campaign=visit_order_website_CTA&y_source=1_MjU2MTk3OTUtNzE1LWxvY2F0aW9uLm9yZGVyX3VybA%3D%3D
https://shopping.rochebros.com/


Drawing on the South’s trademark charm,
B&B offers an innovative American menu
featuring Southern influences.

PICNIC IN THE PARK

CHIPOTLE 
Lifestyle bowl, salad, or just a classic
burrito, you can't go wrong. Guac or no
guac? Now that's a tough question. 

BEN & JERRY'S
Cup or cone? Chocolate or vanilla? Sprinkles
or fudge? What will you choose?

BUTTERMILK & BOURBON

CITY WORKS 
Bar bites, comfort BBQ, burgers galore, and
so much more. City Works is your go-to for
classic American (delicious!) dishes. 

CONDESA
Family-owned Condesa serves some of the
most authentic Mexican cuisine you can get.
Call to order 

(617) 402-5315

https://www.google.com/search?q=condesa%20phone%20number&oq=condesa+phone+nu&aqs=chrome.0.0i512j69i57j0i22i30j0i390l4.3131j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:4&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=ALiCzsbuxIR3WRt9VGXTmVOpDgd7c6-Hww:1652976851578&rflfq=1&num=10&rldimm=3172112499546672795&lqi=ChRjb25kZXNhIHBob25lIG51bWJlciIFEAGIAQFIwc3Buf23gIAIWg0QABgAIgdjb25kZXNhkgESbWV4aWNhbl9yZXN0YXVyYW50qgEPEAEqCyIHY29uZGVzYSgA&ved=2ahUKEwj-pr3Q-uv3AhV8ATQIHaOfAzMQvS56BAgEEAE&sa=X&rlst=f#


PICNIC IN THE PARK

KURA SUSHI
Is sushi your sweet spot? Hold on tight, take

out is coming soon! 

COMING SOON TO ARSENAL YARDS 
VITALITY BOWLS 

POKEWORKS 

TORI JIRO 
Ever tried Yakitori? Now is your chance!

Experience amazing Japanese-style meat
skewers, ramen, and more.

Call to order

SWEETGREEN 
A fresh salad, a warm quinoa bowl, or a little

bit of both, sweetgreen won't dissapoint. 

ROCHE BROS.
Looking for something speedy that will hit

the spot? Roche Bros. has the best grab and
go around - sandwiches, salads, sushi, the

list goes on. Searching for snacks instead?
You've come to the right place.(617) 612-5537

(617) 744-5009

GARBANZO 
Mediterranean food is always a hit. Stop by

Garbanzo for a bowl, a salad, a gryo, oh my! 

https://www.google.com/search?q=condesa%20phone%20number&oq=condesa+phone+nu&aqs=chrome.0.0i512j69i57j0i22i30j0i390l4.3131j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:4&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=ALiCzsbuxIR3WRt9VGXTmVOpDgd7c6-Hww:1652976851578&rflfq=1&num=10&rldimm=3172112499546672795&lqi=ChRjb25kZXNhIHBob25lIG51bWJlciIFEAGIAQFIwc3Buf23gIAIWg0QABgAIgdjb25kZXNhkgESbWV4aWNhbl9yZXN0YXVyYW50qgEPEAEqCyIHY29uZGVzYSgA&ved=2ahUKEwj-pr3Q-uv3AhV8ATQIHaOfAzMQvS56BAgEEAE&sa=X&rlst=f#
https://www.google.com/search?q=condesa%20phone%20number&oq=condesa+phone+nu&aqs=chrome.0.0i512j69i57j0i22i30j0i390l4.3131j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:4&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=ALiCzsbuxIR3WRt9VGXTmVOpDgd7c6-Hww:1652976851578&rflfq=1&num=10&rldimm=3172112499546672795&lqi=ChRjb25kZXNhIHBob25lIG51bWJlciIFEAGIAQFIwc3Buf23gIAIWg0QABgAIgdjb25kZXNhkgESbWV4aWNhbl9yZXN0YXVyYW50qgEPEAEqCyIHY29uZGVzYSgA&ved=2ahUKEwj-pr3Q-uv3AhV8ATQIHaOfAzMQvS56BAgEEAE&sa=X&rlst=f#

